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and all the states west to the Pacific
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coast have made gain. Texas has
in East Haddsm. The noise was heard
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In East
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California third with 164,000,
more distinct than on the Iladdam side.
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Sierra County Advocate.

"A year ago I was troubled with a pnm in my back. It
soon got so bad 1 oould not bend
over.
One bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me." 2oc,
50c ?1 00. P. O. Drugstore.
16, 1002:

0 TUOHPIOX. Proprietor.

w

ffllDAy. JUNt 3, 1904.

My friend, are you suffering from

SUBSCRIPTION STKICTLV CAM!
IN ADVANCE.
2 C0
Year
1 25
th a

,8Mi 0
--

n

JtilX

any paiuful and annoyingskin dis
ease, ucb as Uingworm, Tetter, EcIf so,
zema or anything similar?
just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
Itnever fails. Guaranteed. Pricp
50 cents.

fhrse.Uonths...
,
ne Month .
Single Copies...
. . .

LOCAL NEWS.
Jack Burke'a new residence is
finder covor.
Look out for
dollar pieces.
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in bis eboe sbop.
q, M. Tornlinsou is coufined to
bis room by illness.
The walls of Jff Bireob's new
boue are well uuier way.
Mro. Edna llubea left on Wednesday for San Franoieco.
A iollv party of young folks en.
Joyed a bay ride Suuday evening.
Miss Cecil Alexander and Guy
Xiiven are home from Mesilla Park.
Miss Ida WilliHmf. o? Lake ValWednesley was a Hillsboro visitor

f

day.
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Mrs. Loft us and daughter
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J. Hirsch.

A heavy timber fire has been
jraging for some time on Hillsboro
Peak iu the neighborhood of Ha,
ger's Bawuiill,
Mrs. S. F. Kiler left M nday
or the Woi Id's Fair, Her sister,
Miss Mary Lynch, was to join her

jtt Albuqueique,
The drouth continues unbroken
jnd the cattle loss keeps Hpu.ce,
The Joss emong sheep seems not
as heavy as reported some time
ago.

It is reported that a
of high grade ore has been en
oouuteied in tho new workings of
njcp-bod-
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The Advocate force is indebted
to A. Wolgemntb for a fine chunk
of coolness which be left at this
bftioe one day this week,
Alex Maxwell and Alex Bentley
paoie up from Palomas Saturday.
Tbey report some good showers in
Hhat vicinity; also a good crop of
counterfieit half dollars.
Max Rahler has sold the two
pitpalpd ijciweeu
MentZ tioUte
keller, Miller it Co.'s store "aud
the jwwelry store. VV. C. Keudall
purchased the one uarest the
store and i eter Guiles tbe
btber.
Territorial Auditor Safford spent
several days with County Treasurer Plemmons. Wbde bere be introduced a newforro of books which
are said to be a great improvement
pver tbe old form, which has been
discarded
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MOTIIL COMPANY.
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New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

I' fWlTWHV RANK:

fl? W

results. Try Siminoua' Cough Syrup. Pleasant, safe and sure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 oeuts.

Cures Old Sores.
Westmorland, Kansas, May I
1902. Ballard Snow Liniment Co
Your Snow Liniment cured an old
sore ou the side of my chin that
was supposed to be a cancer. Th
sore was stubborn and would not
yield to treatment, until I tried
Snow Liniment, which did the
work iu short order.
My sister,
Mrs. Sophia J. Oars n, Alleusville
Milliu Co., Pa., bus a sore and mistrusts it is a cancer. Please send
her a OUi bottle. Sold by Geo. T,
Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

Dealer in

Drj Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

It's very careless of a girl to be
wearing stick pins when the lights
go out.
Caesab Conqukrkd Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Simmons'
Liver runner (tin box). L rotect-efrom moisture, dust and insects.
Clears the complexion, cures constipation, hi. and cot reels action
of the liver.

ZOLLARS, President.

V.

J.

MIIBSS' SUITLIES.

DRUGS i STATIONERY

Kavo You a Cough

Paints, Oils

A dose of

h.

-

n4 Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

h,

Mc-Crat-

Miller,

Geo. T.

I

He Ignorance is blisf, She
I thought you were looking happy.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

HILLSBORO,

and Night
Prescriptions Compounded Day
New Mexco

1

Minna

Le Craft

passed

way to Chloride, from which place
he has beeu absent about ten years
The MisRee. Hearn narrowly es

A
caped a watery death last week.
while
they
sudden shower came up
were admiring the beauties of our
mountaiu scenery, and almost before they were aware the raging
waters surrounded them before and
aftr as tbey picked their way
through Dry Creek canyon. They
reached the Pnmphrey ranch just
as tbe I"Bt stitch of dry clothing
succumbed to tbe wet.
J. VV, Lapsley returned to the
He
range on Tburxday's coach.
bis
friend,
by
was accompanied
TLos. S. Scott,
Messrs. Keith & Reynold bave
accepted tbe contract for SDoie tunnel work at the Monnrnent.
John Pumphrey is back again,
after a course of diligeut study at
El Paso.
Mrs, Lee Nations and Lee Junior
and Mrs. Cbas. Anderson and
daughter were in towu shopping
on Wednesday.
It is reported that a brand new
baby boy arrived at the home of
Walter McClure on Thursday, the
26th inst.
Mrs, C. G. Taple was tbe victim
of a robbery at a recent dance.
Her purse was relieved of one hnn
.No clue to
ArA and seventv-five- .
discovered.
been
has
robber
the
J. H. Marshall is visiting his
brother J. W. The Marshall bro
thers are getting up a fine supply
uf wood anent tbe comiug of tbe
rainy season,
In order to make your money
Messrs, Hatohison & Resley last it is necessary to make it first.
have contracted to haul fifty cords
Acuto Rheumatism.
of wood from the Uepublio to tbe
Deep tearinc or wrenching pains
mill.
occasioned by getting wet through;
We suggest that a new notice of worse when at rest, or on first mo
.
.
., ... ,
ti,. rnnrth nf Jd av celebration ne iinfTinAiirviimRnuiu
j
lu u ui ubuju
bv Bal- nnstftd hd immediately,- as tbe one.
oftthr. in cared. onicklv
,
r
j
nAirAi nr aor- wiiilht- una lau oil iuu . aril h .muw u u u rui. v n . v.u
TI1
rof.;faa Pnh
-..
j
beyond recognition.
v

DRY GOODS, SHOES
HATS, PROVISIONS
Ci

cars, Tobaccos, Candies-- rFresh Goods.

...

j,

i

-

CANDIES,

At the Post Office

OXB IAV
ToCt'R'A COLD-ITake Laiative BromoQuinineTab-lets- .
All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove'8 signature is on each box.

25o.

Right Prices and Cout

No Effort Spared to PeaseY ou,
Don't forget the Place.
-
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HILLS UORO,

"Does JimHon rank as a civil
engiueer?" "Yep, fairly so.''

Ballard's llorehound
it. Have you n
will
relieve
Syrup
cold? A dose of Herbine at bed
time and frequent smujl doses of
llorehound Syrnrt during the day
will relieve It. Try it for wl
for asthma, for tonm, caption, for bronchiiis. Mrs. Joe
327 E. 1st street. Hutchin.
son, Kansas, writes: "I have used
Ballard's llorehound Syrup in my
world that of Paris published family for five years and find it the
and most palntnble medicine
the following rocipe as a panacea hst
I ever used." 25 50c, $1 00. Geo.
for smallpox, it parsed unheeded. T. Miller, p. O. Drugstore.
It is as uuf'tiliug as f tte aud conIt is
quers in every instance.
It is surmised that when Klijuli
harmless when tiken by a well was fed by the raveus be was
hungry.
person, It will alao cure scarlet
fever. Here ia tho recipe as I have
No equal on earth has Hunt's
used it and cured many children of
Oil for Itbeumaiism and
the scarlet fevwr and smallpox Lightning ns well as
Sprains, Cuts
Neuralgia,
when learned physicians said tho Burns. Bruises and insect bites and
patient must die: Sulphate of zinc, stines. Guaranteed. Trice 25 and
one grain; fox glove (digetalas), 50 cents.
one grain; half a tenspoonful of
A Kansas paper tells of acllision
jugar; mix with two teaspoonfuls between a freight train aud a
When the above has heavily loaded passrger.
of water.
been thoroughly mixed, add four
You cinnot afford to trihV with
ounces of water. Take n spoonful
every hour. Each disease will dis- n couch. It may result in some
Take
For a serious if not fatal maladv
appear in twelve hours.
bv the forelook and use Him- time
to
child smaller doses according
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed
age. If counties would compel Price 25 and 50 cents.
physicians to use this there would
In spite of ber sex the female
be no need of pest houses. If you
doesn't require a larger
use
this
elephant
value life and experience,
the male.
than
trunk
disdresded
f.r that terrible aud
ease. Ex,
To Tho World's Fair.
tickets via the SanIn
soliciting
That Tired Foeling.
ta Fe going to the world's fair we
If yon are languid, depressed offer Three trains daily to Kanand incapableforwork.it indicates sas City from Albuquerque Union
that your liver is out of order. Depot oonneoting at Kansas City
Herbine will assist nature to throw with all St. Louis lines track and
trains just right. And best railoff headaches, rheumatism and ailthe world, by Fred
ments akin to nervousness and re- way meals in
Fe Service will lie
Santa
Harvey.
of
and
store the energies
vitality
this suramHr, iu
ever
than
finer
sound and perfect health, J. J.
of the big show at St. Louis
honor
writes
Hubbard, Temple, Texas,
W. It. Bkown,
March 22. 1902: "I bave used
D. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
Herbine for the past two years. It
baa done me more good than all
heu i ieei bad ami
the doctors.
oll.
have that tired feeling, I take a
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
dose of Herbine. It is the best
No cure1
day.
medicine ever made for chills and cures a Cold in one
'25
cents.
No
Price,
pay.
fever." 50o a bottle. Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
?5,-00-

loSbaudoii (i'ittbburg) yes through here Wednesday on her

teiday

Cot-ne- tt

u

The market Is very well supplied
with new alfalfa from the river
country.
now regular
Rufna Brown
stage driver between this place and
Lake Valley.
9. U. Bernard eume down from
Kingston yesterday on bis way to
Kinsman, Arizona.
Miss Mand Hager is bark from
Silver City where she has been attending tbe Normal.
Jeff Hirsch reports a good ebow
iug of high grade ore in tbe bhaft
of tbe Treasure mine.
As to our predictions of corning
events, Jaue weddiugs, fur instance,
w- - bave the
ciuob b6 to one par- ticnlar prognostication.
II. V. Pope, VV. 8. Sauders and
IJ. L. Itoper, all of Lake Villey
paid HiilBUoro a visit Wednesday
County Clerk Webster, Assessor floor.
went
Kn! lev and Sheriff Kahler
Mrs

Board and lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

Cbas. Bruton and bis son Jack
were arrested and brought to SocorParents, do not neglect your
ro Monday, charged with r;nrtici-patin- g
children's Coughs, Sore Throats,
iu the killing of Ceaario Colds,
tto., they often lead to fatal

Urban near Bruton's ranch last
week, a crime for which Lock
was tak'n into custody by
Sheriff Leandro Bum ou the dav
following the killing.
Tbe Brutons and Cornett bad
their preliminary examination before Judge Green Tuesday. Tbe
chief prospcnting witness, Antonio
Urban, son of the deceahPd. swore
that bis father and Cornett had a
fistic argument over a bridle and
that Cornett got the worat of the
argument. He also swore that tho
Brutons and Cornett cama later to
where he and bis father were and
that all three opened fire upon himself and bis father with Winches
ters. His father fell. He him
self then ran nwav and was chased
several miles by the opposing par-tiThey had killed the father
and wera going to kill the son.
The defendants testified, on tbe
other band, that after the personal
encountor between Cornett and the
deceased the latter opened fire with
his Winchester a'ud that they were
123.00 to tho Woi I :t's Fair nn l Return
to kill him in Qlf defense
ant..
obliged
'
Via ri I HHO, t
lMIlin) H'"'
On May 31nt the Santa b will soil Judge Green thought that the ev
tickets from Kl 1'aHoai.d lnii,:iyto M. ldence
I
against the accused waB
,.iu n, rptnrn at rat of J25.00 f'r t'ie
round trio, irood to return wuuin 10 diiys etrong enounh to warrant bis causfrom dulo of unit).
ing them to appear before the
irrand jury, and ho therefore reFAIRVIEW.
quired theni to furnish bondi f
each to tbat end . Soiorro
Word is out that a Hard Tinina Chieftain.
Pally, under tbe auspices ol
AJitteu and Ypl, will be
Remedy for Smallpox.
of
June
tho
on
here
inglit
given
When Jeiuier discovered cowpox
11. Everyone invited to come anil
in
ISngU'id the world of science
wear bis worst clothes. We under
an avalanche of t ime on
hurled
stand a prize will br giVtS'i lor the Kia linuil l,nf
- " lia tnriuh' Bfi(in
"
hardest looking character OU the
tifio school of medicine in the
en-lir-

1 Strictly First glass Housa

The verb Tago is an active translative verb, and the object is tbe
Russian fleet.

Bend Used at $5,000.

bis property from destruction
Mr. ilacer savs a ereat deal of
cood timber has been destroyed
It took sixty hours of hard lire
fighting to save bis saw mill.
All business of the district court
was completed last Friday. Tbe
grand jury made its final report at
o'clock in tbe afternoon. Un
Salurdry all theouurt officials went
to Ibo sold n.dds. Judge Parker
went to the Nigger Diggings and
Clerk Mitchell find Interpreter
Van Putten went to Sbandon.
Mrs. Bickford, mother of Mr. E.
Ii. Bickford, of Lake Valley, died
ut that place lust Monday ftfter a
Tbe deceased
lingering illness.
was highly rospeoted by all who
knew ber, aud Mr. Bickford has
the profound sympathy of tbe
oommuuity. The funeral took
place at Lake Valley on Wed nesday
Shan-doJudge Yaple came up from
He
reports that
daturday.
The
improving.
oamp steadily
Judge has received bis commission as postmaster aud is now
He already to serve tne puhlic.
so informtd us that Shaudon will
celebrate the Fourth ot July iu
right royal style. Tbere will be a
picnic a barbecue, horse racing
and a dano. Everybody invited.

This I lotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

Supplies, Etc.

and HILLSBROO
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Cfteen miles from tui-- wierra county mi entering an era
Carload
Illllsboro.
shipments of of advance and prosperity commensurore, carrying ate with Its Immense and Tailed mincent,
copper
twenty per
also gold and allver, are becoming eral resources.
- :"
.
r
quite numerous and increasing. The
kbout SIERRA COUNTY. 1SEW MEXICO, and Its ore la found In botb fissure and coir-tac- t
and tbere la a large field sUll
llnes of GOLD and SILVER, COpPER, LEAD, only veins
partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
RON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
large veins of lead-silvfeet wide ajjd averaging over
fifty
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
five per cent, lead ore are being InA Kansas City company
vestigated.
t
Valley from only three claim
AToct Is eopstaaUy recdring i ther, wa mlrjed Jn tUB ,D,C0 of . feW I how at work and building a mill for
one of these group. Lead ore Is also
from all parts of tha country, letter yearil
wlth ,ery
outye,
taking tbs shore and following ques- 10,000,000. At Herinoaa and at Chlo found In richer condition, solid galena
tions, 70 nswsr correspondents, to ride there was also some very profit boulders of great slse are quite com
mon and Indicate the possibility of
gJva reliable, accurate and authentic able silver mining. No great fortune
Information, and to further advance have been made yet In the gold dis- great deposits In the contact veins. Not SEMI-TROPICA- L
pur great interests, l the object of this tricts, but from the Placers and the far from these ore deposits tbere are
"No tro.ible to answer Questions.
large and extensive veins of coal of
'sjrtlcle:
,
Trlppe. Richmond, and Snake mine fine
These
mines
and
deposquality.
la gold found at Illllsboro la quarts very respectable sum have been wad
its have been known to exist for soma
rein or In placers? In both, but prin- by lessee.
but It Is only lately that any
years,
lu
Assure
vein, Itotween two I the decrease In illver output du
cipally
runs
nd three hundred clalma hare been lo- - to the decline In allver, or to the ex real attention has been paid them. It
This handjomelyeqaiiiperl train leaves El Pasodnily atd
benow
loots
If
a
the
Caballos
will
on
vein
which ahow pay Jiausttop of the ore bodlc? The very
these
u
fated
r 'H118 .1
nViannn nrhnre direOt OOU",
ci. U
to Oi.
come the foremost mining section of
uir"iiU uniiy ,:iK.,,
pri at the' surface and tba work dona rich ore bodies, so far a
known, havt the
fur tha North and Eaat; alsodirect
neotions are m
county. The new owners of the
ac these varies from piers assessment been
practically exhausted, and tbi Arnienduiiz
a
Includes
which
grant,
tionsvifi Slirev.'p'irtf.r .VewOrlean- - for all points in tLe Soi.tc.Bt.
poles to the principal mine that have search for more la greatly dlsoontln
coal
of
the
and
mineral
lands,
portion
COO
to
a
dereioed
of
peen
feet uea. The decline In llver operate.
depth
Is the B.'sl in
Latest i'ateut Pailiuiiu Buffet Sleepers.
are going In for a liberal system of
What It the nature of the ore 7 Cop-pagainst the medium grade and tb. lease or sale of their
property, and
Elegnnt New OhMrs Car- s- SeatB F.'ee.
and Iron sulphide and some
warn of proper reduction work pre- will
advertise
their
extensively
they
the
World
for
baratlvely free milling quartz. With venta the profitable
Kolid Veetibulpd Trains Tbronghout.
working of the in
depth the ore becomes smelting and exhaustible bodies of low grado oros. Inducements. All of this district U
or other iuformrtjon, callpp
a
For Dnriottvp
concentrating material. The percent The experiment made In concent ra within few miles of the A., T. & S.
main
Hue
F.
a
with
railroad,
J3, P TURN EI!
freight
III
it. w.
age ot copper to the ore shipped to the (Ion have not been thorough enough;
ton
Kl
of
about
the
$2
to
charge
per
ameltera la from one to twelve'unlU
neither W110ey. vanner or Jig ar Paso
g. r. A. T- - A.
p. a
&.v.
smelter. No better marUet for
to concentrate sometimes at high aa
by themselves sufficient. In a modern ore than El Paso can be
Da!lar,.TeX'B.
El P;.BO,'lVxat'
got at pies
fwenty unit. Silica In crude ore from mill the ore goes through a series ot
eut, as the smelter there meets all
to
elghty-flrcertifiSmelter
lit
forty
processes and each process will sav rate offered from more distant
points,
cate's abow' the ore to carry from two from
go to the
forty to elxty per cent of th aud the
In time Is much
great
saving
to fourteen ounce of gold, from three value In the
pulp that conies to It, so to the advantage of the miner. Other
to sixty ounce silver. The bulk of the that the
tailings dually (low oft with
promlhlng fields with extensive deposore and concentrates shipped, however, trifling loss. In thl field ther.) Is
it of lead oro suitable for concentrawill averugo about f70 per ton
fine opening and a certain prod) foi
tion are found In the Carpenter disUat there been any large production t the Investment of cnpltaL
six miles southwetit of Kings
trict,
v
VA
Hi Opportunity group ha produced
4 B
J9 is"
H H
In the mineral field thoroughly ex
on tbu Mnchlo, a few uiilci
and
ton,
tw,uw ton of ore ud over half a mil- - plored, or la tbere atlll a chance for
outh of Luko Vulley.
The Bonanza mine 7,000 Intelligent prospectors? There ro bun.
(.on dollars.
I there any good land U1I open to
ton and 6200,0H). Tim Ulcbmond 6,000 drnds of
K
BY
square mile In the mineral
settlement?
ton ond over $l00,(XX). These are the belt
Fully 25,000 acres of first
yet unexplored. It I not lJkely
largest producers so far.
that the first wave of prospectors found and second bottom lauds on the IUo
vh.
I'CA
ti.a lninM iannrlatil Pre.i war enrrenvinn.lent
8. Brookljn durliij llm entire fli'
win Bbeanl the U.
Are the milling facilities good? Prac all the treasured that nature has stored Grande and It tributary streams. All
iil.;jlli:ii
itU Jihutugi ..I'h"
mon.ha t.f 11m coni!!lsn. Illni.trata
l'iyiill;!i;!":iiir!!!'jl!:dThH;ili
Uku Uy the Author during tb tight.
LifV 'lijijrKBiitfi
tically they are nottbe saying ha In the hills. The great dcpoHlt of sil- of the lands are susceptible of Irriga
tm:u,.. Jill
i3
tion by reasonable money Investment
ti3L'mim
been from fifty to seventy-fivver
chloride and ulph.jde found In
per
Wo8tSerss3!iGi3ai
aid lul im.l
rieaiure nad Comfort.
pent at the best. A modern custom the Bridal Chamber at Lake Valley or by community ditches aud canals.
'..'Hi'
Wbal crops ore raised? Al kluds of
''!'!iii'
mill 1 badly needed and a fortune and In several Kingston mines havt
eciin ntnrv nf tliM fiamnlil frilllri fit til Flrl't
Y
fk l.iv. fnluuawait the parties who will build on. their counterparts waiting for th fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
ffqtiadioii und ir Commodore Wlntleld
blrrlraie iml deft ruction of tti9 tjjanil tlcat, j
th
inff
ruOlclent water and an Ideal concen lueky man, but the hills, Ilka the Scrip that will grow In southern Kansas
iw.'fl ii"
r
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
I' i
TOBACCO SPIT
Contolnn an .utoF'toh endorwmtnt and mlI'.-iutrating ore, with proper appliance tures, niuat be Intelligently searched southern
tr
account ui the battle by
Hiulej.
latitude Is niltiga.ted by the
and SMOKE
ninety to nJuety-- re per cent would be before they give up their treasures.
of the movement
tho
of
Is
'Th
on
which
Ulo
Your
f;irts
Btnry
feet
the
4,200
Lifeawavl
altitude,
(the arlng.
The prospector can work all the year;
tiie
nnd oimttoiiR of tho Flrliiff Sij utt (r'it
Von cat lrt..rplcf any form of tobacco
using
uuttiui- icJj tUuui lu thi) hunk mi rorrm-l.Will tb owner lef go easy, or do If anything, perhaps better In wlutei Grande to between 5,000 and ti.000 feet
bo made well, strong, mr.Kiictic, full
of
life f.,.il vijft.r
lakin?
'
the jyant the earth J TJiey are
time. Many of the mines, also, are above sea level on tho mouuluiu that rnaki'9 weak by
jtn lntriwtinff PatTfttlve of fact. K.vi.lBin.-- th
tnon strong.
Mny khiii
tha "Coaling Kf
ill ten daju. liver JfOJ.OMlt
callvtl "Jl(troffraiie Movement;" tho
tuti jiuuii-.lpeople, but they are not giving open to leasing and the chances of thui streams, llie supply of water from cured.
ProMein," autt sjttkrt eonclUblvvly tvciy dtlrw rnliiu '.J
All ilriijiSisti. Cure )ru:rHiiti-ed- .
Hook-le- t
mm
tA
of tue Court of lmiuliy.
ntt.l advice
4.l,irt-kt'J?.
tidUi
away their mines, or giving bonds on Btriuing ricn aepomts ere worth con- the river la ample and In the valleys
KiiMF.UV
or
CO.,
Ci.icaKo
jN'ew
be
47
York,
obtained
a
with
little
rainbow. During the past sideration. Long time and very liber enough chq
Jongtlme some
THE NHW VOPK HERAI.O svn "Mr.
engineering.
PTtCSintNT P50SFVF1 T, when Oovrncr
thirty inlnea have been al leases ore the rule.
in the U if of fact., Ures t!.c
of New Vfk, naid:"r. Griiam'i slory ii
Wlint market Is there for farm proaold, mostly around A ml mas Peak, aud
frca t make the d,i:c ioa iliei
fCHUsr
What about the recent discoveries re
of
I
i!ia
read
fciard
have
w
(lie vst acconnl
scvcrnl oavsl office 9 need t Court ?f
duce?
Is a good local market
There
the highest price paid was IH.Ooa ported of rich
oval
duriflji tlia war. It nefiied uM
tigb!uif
gold and silver tellurium
to
(heir rijWiitia, 1
to
ahoiit nkii piioto- ft tiiuch citirf?
That nilnjriaa become the largest pro- ores? Tbey are found so far on our lu the mining camps for very much
sue mm w
grtipn Hi it d.4 to wurfc U guns.
more than has yet beeu produced. As
ducing and the best paying In the dis- claim ou TruJIllo creek, about- - nl
l...f.iril llti fiilhlll', thrvt. llllS tt TOEtwl I'm y itxl Y It J
N,irhli..-t- hi.strict and tho owners would now ask miles south of Kingston. Between iKgulor prices we enn quote: Alfalfa,
trettd. iul tho American pv i;1f;"
tbe mnniHT In which Admlml Mrv Ikis
1
to
100
f20
corn,
ton;
Jpl.50
per
per
a very large sum. The grpatiy
o
I'M. 000 and 130.000 has already been
deinitud ihu tail racojift'oi nf Hie Hrtw of
I,"s
If yoi hfn'fc
rotftitar, heuHUy muvomnt of th
.
t
iikw if., uoiik is stmni.'
i
l
Uie
to
ju-,100
uou'ti
n;ii'
its
it
$3
$2
potatoes,
bowi-lyiwitnessc
per
cvurylhliig
ill or will In;. Kttj your
led pride (of copper and lower realized on sale of ore. All this ha pounds;
rti'V,
wti-Hon't sisn t,
ll!.-mw; ready.
Llhi'Mil ciiriiiiitMs'iiiis.
wlI'.llirB.
uilit, vmid liooks
ko v:cil. I' ..rf. In lJ'0 dhnpo
of vii
biwitn opi'n.
...
.
ban-el- .
rJ
.
i..
t...u
v.iva i..ijF'
it..... a ,i.u
rri
.
'J he mno tli
v..... ui i.nw
...o
IJUI
Smelting ratos have of late been very beu In small bunche of ore close tc pound; apples, (3 per
A.!
i.on
aiUUJIJa lof UlloVlliS:iI
pit Kin ur jit in. (son, In
Vl''
1. iMiwinsi
(luiirft, wity ui ki vi(itf iit) Uoweifa
Are tho eutt!o raugos fully occupied? 1.clour
J oluua in i t;o
Price 5 I. SO, $1.75, $i.;"5, $2.75, aeco.'dinj to style of bmultsg !: ! ed
SsneQclal to these mines. With a good the surface. Quite a number of mliieii
Uie
Itlo
West of
Gruude the range la
fcm mill' the progress would be
and prospectors are going Into till
rapid.
new field. Th section bad beou eu pretty well stocked, but enst of the
PiiUishm'S. CNfOAGi.
S
What are ore height! Prom the Mrely Ignored and beyond a little aa river there Is uu exteuatYe, range, well
groused, that needs only the dicing
mine to the El Paso suiolter from 10 lessineut work,
nothing was done of wells and
necessary puinplug nppu
jo 17 per ton; from mine to mill 70 there. Now, with ore allowing
ur
rat us. Water beneath the mirt'ace
cents to fl.50 per ton.
worth thousauda of dollars per ton, h
What 1 the geological formation? Is likely to be heard of around thr there Is plenty, us proved by the
wells,
Au epiptiye country rock, by the exworld. On Terra Blonca creek, not
la the country suitable foi raiding
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
pert classed as Andestte; the ore veins far from these new discoveries, are s
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